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Better in Bplt of arfstation. noThe country is in a good, healthy
condition. Right here in Bartow

A LOYEK'B MIMCAlAUI,AtI05r.

"Ill take this seventy-five-ce- nt

bottle of perfume if you will .take
off this cost mark and put on one
with one dollar and fifty cent a on
it," said a young man to the clerk

i4
The Interstate ' Commerce Men

TeU of Their Work.
It looks like the times are get-- where corn and meat used to

ting better. I don't know that come by the car-loa- d, there is no
legislation at Washington has corn and but little meat coming
had anything to do with it. In do t. The country is fall of corn
fact I believe the panic would and it brings 55 cents iri this mar-hav- e

passed away just as soon . ket. Country cured bacon is
A. SYNOPSIS OP WHAT THEY SAY.

in a drug store. .

"All right."
--4 It was done. T

- Swiss girls in the time of Wil-
liam Tell were married in a bright-colore- d

gown, plaid apron, red
hose, -- bridal wreath j and a
stomacher, on which the bride's
name and the tlate of her birth
were engraved in large letters.

In Germany the bride is entitled
to the morgenabe, morning gift ;
the custom having ; formerly been
that on the morning - after the
wedding she was (entitled to ask
for what she-please- and her re-
quest could not be refused.

"Great head 1" soliloquized thewithout the repeal as with it; con-- 1 quite common. Chicken?, eggsCongress Has a Number of Suggestions to
Consider and a Jfnuiber of Addi-

tional Acts Are Asked for
on Many Sew lines. ABSQl&fTELY PURE

eidmng that it took; three months
to do it. The laws ot trade are
more powerful thm the laws of
Congress. The panio came just
)ike comets come, and it will go
just like the comet goes. Like
the comet, it caaue unexpected,

PR0FESS10AL CARDS

lu one country district of Ger
Washington, Dec. 5. The following

is a synopsis of , the seventh annual re-

port of the interstate commerce commis-
sion:

W. H. LIL1Y.M. O, S U MONTGOMERY. M.many ''pay weddings were inGeorge Smith --

Uvalde, Texas.

- eEIEBALXEKB. '

The South Carolina Legislature
met on the 28th. It (will have
some important work to do in
regard to - the dispensary law,
which will e changed! i so as to

and potatoes are plentiful. Ev-
erything the farmer has to sell
brings a f ur prico except wheat.
The big crops in the west and
low rates of freight hav brought
wheat down. The silver question
had nothing to do with it, but
thousands of irt julicd people
Will charge it" to the Democratic
administration. ; This reminds me
of what Carlyle the great histo-
rian, said about his people. "Eng-
land has a population of 30,000,
000 mostly fools." I don't : say

young man. "Minnie will notice
that cost mask, and. love me for
spending my substance so liberal-
ly for her. It never hurts a young
man's chances for the object of
his admiration to think he regards
her worth getting: the very best
for her.".:: ,r-T- :.
- Tne bottle of perfuma was sent,

and an evening or two later the
donor called in person and casu-
ally proposed marriage. '

"James," said the girl. - i

"What is it, Minnie, dear?" j

"You sent me a bottle of per- -

vogue as 1 late- - as the presentjjbut it takes longer for it to dis m. ULL7 Si !UE?.YAttention is called to the peculiar of Jcentury, each guest paying for his
eutertninment as much as heimkeIpeare offer their professional services to thefice o2 common carriers and the depend-

ence of every occupation upon their fa would at an inn, the receipts citizens of Qoncord and vicinity. All
calls promptly attended day or night.
Office and residence on East Done t

Vh!ai Mr. .Smith Thinks lis cilities; the right of every person to re-- going to set up the happy pair in
their new home. ; ' !

:V7cjnld Have ofiivfl insfc anil ponal treatment in all street, opposite Presbyterian churgh.
Ut Hood's SarSaparillcl that pertains to publio transportation,SaidAb Gretna Green was - commonly

appear, foi confidence is a plaDt
of slow growth. r

So far as trade is concerned,
we see no difference between now
and a year ago. The stores are
thronged with customers, espe-
cially from the country. Cotton
does not bring a good price, but
there is lots of it, and the kind-heart- ed

farmtr will spend some
of the proceed? on his wife and

chosen for a place of marriage byyd here and suffered as an1 tne paramount purposes oi regula' Had ShakesM-nr- e that about our people, but it does Dr.W. C. HoIod, Sorpra MM,ting enactments to secure to tne peoplewould have said, ThrowI h:wo, I knvPH lljPff"Sn: runaway Couples,- as itseem like the fools and tume i
"Yes. Did yon like it?".i.".:U'i:io except iioaa s barsapa- - the actual enjoyment of this right.avy.:ul i CONCORD, N. Owas tne nrst village across the

border on the west - coast road,
'Tnslfrliinan, coming to tills

Hive felt iho heat very much. In There mus,t be a common public rate.

enforce the. law more rigidly.
A score of the neighbors of

Henry Piatt, a well-khc--wn farmer
Uving near Dorchester, N. J.,
visited a novel punishment upon
him last Thursday because he has
married Mary Howell, Jiis colored
housekeeper. Piatt iwas lured
from his home, tied to fa tree and
painted as black as the ace of
spades.

: The Senate Finance committee
Tuesday decided informally that

riiH. As
rSi- -. ; I "It was-goo- d perfume, Janaee,

Iffltr.s if I had nil the care and but it wap'tworth any dollar andprima facie, just and reasonable, which
measures the lawful charges of the car- -on America on ray mind. I got one and the laxity of Scottish marriage

laws allowed almost anv kind ofof 1 joil's Snrsapanlla and after I badU

together raise a powerfnl commo-
tion. If an intelligent stranger
should come over here) from Eu-

rope and read our papers on both
sides of party questions, he would
be amazed and bewildered, and

a half. Seventy -- five cents is thetiikea it I felt as if I could undertake iers. ine enactment or tne long ana children. Hats and cloaks and
Sunday shoes must be had. Cot ceremony. i 4 4 '. . v regular price for that perfume,

and I can't say that I have muchshort haul clause was deemed a publio
The Karens of -- Burmah haveton Keeps on rolling m ana tne

last little boll has opened. The their marriages at a funeral feast. use.lor a young man wno is so Is prepared to do all tindl of Dentwl
necessity, it is nothing more than an
extension to places of the rule forbidding
unjust discriminations between persons..

finally would set us down with
Carlyle's crowd. --- careless of his money as to payWhen a villager dies his remains work in the most approved manner. .Ute fall and beautiful weather

tor an article twice what it is umce over Johnson's Drus: Store.are temporarily 'disposed of until there would be.no more financialhas added not less than 2Q per aii tms orimmauon ana recrimThe operation of the long and short worth." ' legislation at this session. Theination 13 a sad commentary uponhaul provision is stated to feave been un one or . more marriages can be
arranged, when they are disinter-
red, a great feast made and the

Democratic member of the com
cent, to the crop in north ueor-gi- a,

and almost every farmer is
selling some and keeping some

"But, Minnie" .
' '

James was going to explain,political fairness and integrity,

. .The President's Duties.
Last month i liad n return of prickly heat; tt

: seemed impossible to stand up or lie down
v.itliout r.lmost tearing myself to pieces. I

itiien pot one more bottle and it has not only
cured the heat but I believe it put my blood

Hood5sSrCures
: in good .condition. I advise all to- - take
Hood's Sabaparilla In the spring and falL"
Geohge Smith, TJva'lje, Texas

Hood's Pills curd Xauseo, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Biliousness. Sold by all druegists.

Mount Amosna

W." J.. MONTGOHBBT. J. LEE CEOWELI -

Attorneys aiii Consellofs at Lai"mittee. decided that people inbut it is no new thing and will
terested in tariff should be heard,but on second thought he Ire- -

frained. It occurred to him that
never cease, i recson. it was funeral services properly per-

formed. .
back for a higher price. It may
go to 8 cents next spring, but I CONCORD, N. (J

As partners, will practice law in Gabai

satisfactory under the construction put
upon it by the commission and accepted
generally by the carriers. But the effect
of the conrt of appeals in an Iowa case,
wherein the word "line" in the statute
was given a wholly different meaning
from that which the commission had

but would not agree to posponejust as bad in the days! of Wash
a girl might like him less for deWhen a Chinese girl is married the hearing until the tariff , billbelieve the time has passed and rufl, Btanly and adjoining counties, inington and Jefferson as it is now.

The government has gbt used to came from the House.her attendants are always the ceiving her than for extravagance.
So he pat on his hat and departed,
resolving to try, different tactics

uie oapenoi ana oapreme uouns oi uiState and in the Federal Courts. Office
on Depot Street.it. - it hag survivtd the shock ot In the annual report of Secreoldest and ugliest women to be

found in the neighborhood, who
are paid to act as foils to her

held was the proper construction, has it and the scandal of it for a cent

passed forever when cotton will
bring more than 8 cents. Its av-

erage, will probably be 7 cents,
for there will be uo more short
crops. The yearly increase of

when he found another girl.ury, and so we need! not fear.been startling. This court decision has
been followed and expanded by other beauty. It is said that some ex--The wheels will roll on. Genera

tary Moke Smith the i operations
of the land office, pension bureau,
census office, Indian affairs, pat-
ents, geological Burveyan? Pacifio
railroads are gone into and many

SEffl ARY Jr. J. KCARTLAHi). Dentist,
.CONCORD, N. C.

Didn't Have tm Balae Her Own Bad.courts. These.decisions'hold, in effect,
that one railroad is a line and that the tions will come and go just like ceptionally ugly old women make

thev have done. ThS cood will thei living by acting as profes- -5 Cincinnati Enquirer. .

acreage in Texas will rr ate up
for all disasters elsewhere. There
is still a world of unsettled landsame another roid is a different line and a lonny scene occurred at ahaye to endure and suffer lor the sional attendants at weddings.Mt. Pleasant,at suggestions made. The Secretary

that these railroads are still another line In Sweden and Russia the crown Fifth street auction last Thursday.out there and it is being .settled bad, but they stand on a sure shows up the oensioh frauds inis destined to be and so on and that the rates of one line is the bride's chief ornament. Itfoundation and will always triumph! Virginia, New Mexico and IowaA certain stoye man went up there
to bid on a bookcase which! he

by immigration. They can make
cotton at 5 cents a pound and

are not to "be compared with rates on
another." is commonly of silver and oftenIn the long run.wwx Lmm&s school and shows what the department

has done to suppress them. Hewas sadly in need of. About 10very - becoming. During theThe commission holds that the word thev will keep on making it. The "irnth crushed to earth will
'line" means a physical line, the tracks ji,-- "jii A Ua ceremony the groom must placerise again. uill art. o'clock the thing was pat up, and

there were several bidders for it.: FOR it on the head off the bride jritbof one or more railroads, and that a line piou"uu
may be extended over other roads by sumption the Supply Will exceed

found no purpose on jthe part ot
those in charge ot the census to
ever bring it to a final close.The stove man continued to bidhis -- own hands, nd if by anysimply connectine: the traces. It is be thethe demand, and of courseYOUNG-- LADIES Seven Pairs or Ttne. chance it should slip to one side

Makes a specialty of filling your teeth
without pain. Gas, ether or chloroform
used when desired. Fourteen years' ex-
perience. Office over Oorrell Bros, jew-
elry store. Feb. 1&792 lv

Under the changes made . bylieved that "tramp vessels on tne laees,
operating under fluctuating rates, pre liAWBEKECEBURO, Ky.i Nov. 28.:IX THE SOUTH. or fall off the omen is regarded as

price will be low. Burning gin
houses cr passing Alliance reso-
lutions will not have the slightest

for it, but he was harassed by
some woman who was. bidding
against him. The woman was in
the crowd on the other side, and

vent the "regular lines rrom publishingT In the Hostonville neighborhood
ft,. -- nr:Ar, nnnniu exceedingly disastrous.

him in this bureau he expects to
Sractically close the! report by

and says $506,000Elepiitlj
through rates in connection with rail
carriers. But certain methods pursued
by the "regular" lines are as obnoxious effect. The laws of supply and . Ck U1S1UOU WUAC:,

Samuel and Angeline Jeffries, he conld not see her. But he wasTw Sides I tlw Hatter.demand are inexorable and no will be needed to complete it.aa those or the "tramp vessels. determined to have it, and he bid als'Mr. Swaddlecome," said theFurther statements are made with re He recommends a plan which bybody but fools and demagogues
aged seventy-si- x years each, whose
lives are worthy of note, inasmuch
as have bo strictly2T..T "ttlT

An Able Faculty up pretty high. Finally it wasgard to publication of rates for water young" man, with, businesslikewlI ever preach anylmng else to auction under proper I restrictions
public lands may be disposed of.and rail transportation, ana recommen directness, J have called, inbf Nine Teachers. the people. I remember whendation is made for amendment, so as Running.in N . i f I ii M.I . I f iit ill I

knocked down to - him and the
auctioneer, asked his name. He
gave it and told him to send it

. I obedience to the custom in suchcotton sold for 5 and 6 cents He commends the management ofto bring these water carriers under the earth.?tiply and replenish thelaw. " pound every year and was hauled followMr- - Jegries furnishes the cases, to ask your formal consent
to -- my marrying your daughter.

the Indians and saysj it is a mis
taken idea that red men are deA thoroughly reliable School is the am The commission recommends addi home. Just as he ftarted out of SoresJing marvelous record :tional legislation on the following sub 200 miles in wagons to market,

and the people didn't complain asnion of the management. Bliss .Penelope. the door some one tugged at his
sleeve. He turned and there was

creasing.jects: We were married six years
D Cures c"I dou t know that I have any1. With respect to. proceedings to en much as they do now. and six months before a child was his wife. Knowing that he wanted Lincoln's Blrtn flae;force the lawful orders of the compa objections, Mr. Pilkingham," reI don't believe much of these

nies. a bookcase, she had come downborn, but fifteen years from that
day ray wife was ihe proud moth plied the father cordially.2. To srive legislative construction to

" President Winston, bf the North
Carolina University, 'publishes a

charges against white caps burn
ing gin houses. the Serpent'the word "line" in the statute. "lhank you, , rejoined the to ouy one cheap and surprise

him, and it was 6b e who had --bid3. To provide for establishing through young man. "And now, hayingEvery tire that takes placeAddress.
er of nineteen children, seven
pairs of twins. Within eleven
months four children were born

routes and joint through rates.
C- - L, T. FISHER. Principal. nowadays is laid to incendiaries, complied with the custom, Sting.against her husband.

.U.4. To give the commission power to
consider the negotation so farwhen, the truth is most of themprescribe minimum as well as maximum nnuTiniftiioHilled by the Train.THE PROVIDENT rates to competitive points. advanced as to justify me in askare from carelessness..or natural UUll I HUiUUO in .til its stages completely)

BLOOD POISON sdnafosores fAlce
(two 6eta of twins,) making four
at one time not willing. There
were fourteen ot us iilij my father'

communication in the Charlotte
Observer in which hej insists that
Abraham jLincoln wa not illegit-
imate, and was born in Kentucky.
If his proofs hold he establishes
his theory. He says jthat Lincoln
was borcj 12th February, 1809,
and his father and mother were

5. To provide for the adoption of a A frightful accident occurred atcauses. UI course, 'there are mg you if you have any recomuniform rate for the classification. yield to its healiue powers
uendations? It remove the poisonand builds up the system6. To make corporations subject toSlip ; hum w4 the Richmond & Danville railroad

crossing on West Ninth street, ' A vilmb.e tiiati oahe dlseise lad its treatment
some lawless vagaDonas tramping
over the country, and it does seem

family ten brothers, including
myself. and four sisters. Thethe act liable to indictment for violations "Recommendations? Fcrwhat?"

"For the position, sir," said Mr.
roulcd tree.

- SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.of the law Charlotte, " last Thursday night,like there are more this fall thanOF NEW YORK, 7. To provide a penalty for failure on ten brothers, bad thirty-fou- r pair Dec. 7 th. The Charlotte Obserthe part of carriers to hie their annual Pilkingham in the self-possess-
ed

mincer of a man who knew hisol twins, but the Sisters none,usual. Sometimes they burn sta-
bles and barns, so is to rob thereports within a specified time,, Conservutive, Reliable, Two of these brothers were twinsThe commission also calls the atten business and was prepared to atdwelling while the family are atI in ur5 son at minimum rates."Wl who went to Missouri and married

married jn Washington county,
Ky., 12th June, 1806j His moth-
er, he says, was born in Virginia.
This knocks out the theory of sev-

eral writers as to jLincoln be-in- sr

'born in North Carolin.

tion of congress to the subjects generally

ver says that a carriage which
Lamb Jones, colored, was driving,
and which contained another oc-

cupant, Rev. J. B. Walker, also
colored, of Columbia, S. C. was

tend to it, "of father-in-la- w in myconsidered in the body of the report and twin sisters, and each bad seventhe fire. Bo t the tramps don t go
about in droves' like thev do up family. i

CURES RISING

BREA5T. .
suggestions therein made with a view to
the further extension of the act by ad1 pairs of twins born to themFire, Accident and Steam North up there it is a very re Why lie Relosedditional amendments.BuraneeA offered byor id struck by the engine of No. 12, and beins the illeeitunate son ofspectable profession, iney map The colored man had beentries at current rates. A Baffled Solomon.out their routes, and start oat Abratn Enloe and Nancy

(
Hanks,

both of North Carolina. This
the outgoing train, northbound.
Lamb was killed, as was also one
of the horses, and the preacher

Among the successful farmers Two cows recently! went astray taken in the midst of the chicken
;yard at dead of night, and thewithout scrip or purse. They

snbject.isj likely to prpvoke conat Nowport News, Ya. One beknow who keeps dogs and whoTIIOS W. SMITH, Agt, and fruit growers in California
are?a hundred or more Turks, who next morning he appeared before was badly hurt. As the turnout indon't who will let them sleep inConcord, N. G. longed to a negro and another to

a white man named! Shields. A the throne of justice:

"MOTHER'S FRiEKD" f5ciU-.t- J
ciiild-beariu- g woman. 1 lae Ijocji a

mid-wif-e for many venrs, and tu tar'i Mte
where "Mother's Friend" haUlxnu: e.l it has
accoroplislieii wondr.rs a:ul relieved much
suffering. His tne best remely for ri.irp ol
the breast known, and worth tLe rice foi ihbt
alone. . ilES. Jl. M. Brurtkr,

iloitgomerji

siderabie corresponaencd Dpin
Virginia and North (Jarolina.cauie to this country to be farmers, the barn and give them something approached the oil mill the noise

of the mill prevented the ' driver' ill you explain, said - theA great many of the sn? all farmers cow answering the description ofto eat and who won't. They know judge,, "why yon were in thaton the I'acinc slope are trjioa- - either ot the animals was purtne charitable widows, and neverill chicken yard last night r
hearing the approaching train,
and he darted on to the track just
as the train passed. . j

slight them. I didn t know how chased by a farmer not longsince. In an editorial which seems to
be madejup of brevier type, slugs
and sulphur, the New York Press,

men, who tcarry their fruit and
truck to town in boxes and baskets 'Gaze, judge de night time amThe bereaved men heard of thethey could, travel over a thickly debes time." "

.
SPECIALISTS- -

(Kegrulai- - Graduate. purchase and each! claimed the ljamosbody and the carriageswung ironi a joite on ine snouia- - 9ettlei country until 1 was up m of Tuesday, calls for the lmpeaci- -"None of that please. Will youers. Ohio the other dav. I was told animal and presented proof equal were carried some yards. Lamb's
skull was split in two." his neckexplain why you were there ?"Ar.-- t; ie loiifl'mr and most snccossful specialists tA about a rich, kind-hearte- d old ly convincing. The case cameyuu neip.

J can toll all expectant mothers if they will
nso a few bottles of Mothcr"s Tricnd tUy y ill
eo tiirough the ordeal without any pai.i and
sufferiaKi Mas. Mav Basham;

Argusville, N. D.
TJsed Mother's Friend lefore birth oi my

eight 1j child. Will never cease its jraise.
Mas. J. F. AIoobe, Colusa, Cal.

Seiit by express, charges prepaid, on receipt
oi price, 51.50 per bottle. '. J

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Soldbyallfimggist. Am,asta, Gi,

The colored man drew himselfi, i : i i.: i a. broken, one arm twizted nearlywidow who made it a specialty todie ascd men. i, i,. ,n il up wth dignity. off, and his booy otherwisefeed them tor the Lord s sake.KcmarkaMe r."

ment of ifresident uieveiana.
Life is tjo short to admit of the
reading of the New York Press
editorials, and very tew persons,
perhaps' will ever jknow exactly
what that paper wants Mr. Cleve-

land impeached for: but we seize

for rr;3 "No, sah, I wonVJie said mangled. The carriage was strewnsuits hate follow
ed our treatment witnesses partyJ'When tbey callei she gave them "Dat s what dish yer cot is fer,Many veuri of all aloag the track. The preacherit the same cow they were unabU?welcome and a lunch and a cup yo' honah.'to give a decision. Then the
varied audfiuccesa-fu- l

experience
In the use of cura-
tive methods that
we alone own aud

of coffee and bade them God-spee- d was miraculously saved, but- - may
be crippled for life. j 'judge'said he would turn the cowShe always kept a pot of coffee on the occasion to observe that some BloodA II Int. Nerveout on the green. If 'she wentcontrol fur all dis-

orders of men who
have weak, nnde- -

the stove for the tramps. One
Lnt Division laliaul."The physioian," says a ribald Buildertoward th hi negroe's farm she would Tonicday when they had eaten all htr'"jsSSgs veiopea or dls Stanly News. r I.; - e a k ea orgnns, o

people never know when they are
well off.. If Cleveland were im-

peached Adlai would become
President and inside of sixty days

contemporary, "is the man whobe his ; if she went toward Shield'st.S-h-o are sunerlue
An estate was settled by theready supplies, another one came

along and she had nothing leftru! errors ui prescribes changes and then takesfarm she should be his. Theana excess
administrators before our clerk ofSL or who are nervous all yon have." ' Ore physician,cow. was turnedoutj but she foundand tmootent. but a piece ot bread. As she gave the Superidi Court the other day he would have chopped off the

head of every Bepubliean officewhile attending an obstetrical casethe scorn of their
bellows and the the grass so satisfying that 'sheit to him she repeated her cus

in which some of the heirs received&&i.ys&r contempt of their where the pay was not consideredfriends and com- - went neither way. j rtomary benediction : "Not forcanlons. leads us the six hundred and ninety-thir- dgood wnen assed : . "Uoctor, is!einrntee to ail patient. If they can possibly
;: - ".'itoml, our own exclusive treatment

Send for
desert ti;v8

holder and set about constructing
a machine which, when completed,
wonld be invincible. Charlotte

part of the: estate. : They weremy sake, nor for your sake, but
tor Christ's sake, I give you this the child marked in any way--?

fr a
. .'l afiurd a cuifc. i pani JJiKfColds ana Hlerobes.

great-grand-childr- en, and thereanswered : "it has - only one
. MTLLIaMSbread." The tramp smiled and

aaid : "Not for your sake, nor
Observer. "

" i.

Don't you want to get cured of that
with a treatment that you can use at

without Instruments? Our wonderful treat
n:unt Uaa cured others. Whynotyou? Try It.

Bacteria are likely to be blamt d were seven of thtru. 1 heir grandmark about.it ; but vou can easily KFXiaXECO.,SOr.father had nine childreu, andfor all" the ills h sh is heir to, remove that." "What is that, sper box.C AT VSRH, and diseases of the Ekin, Blood, Schenectady, N. V.tor my sake, but tor Christ's sake, Governor Carr ia3 pardonedProf. Schenck now maintains that doctor?" It is marked "C. O. D." for S2.5 andBrockvilie.Oiit.n ear i.iver ana Kiujieys.
8 V I'HIZ.l'S The most rapid, safe and effective putsomewUtteron.it. She did what we call a 'cold' is reallyso, and be tramped on.

George' A. GiUikenj a white man,
ot New Hanover county, convicted
of bio-am- v and sentenced to ten

remedy. A complete Cure uaaraateed.
Hitler DISEASES of all kinds cared where

U.aa: otUw uaye Iled. CRS. EU31RA HftTCtl. due to thesr) invisible pests. When
one enters a cold room after being A printer walked into a certain

their great grandfather j whose
estate was settl d, 'had eleven
children, so the great grandchild-
ren received one-seven- th of one-nin- th

of oue-eleveu- th, or One-si- x

hundred and ninety --third of the
estate.

ISSATrBAt D IStHAROES prqippt- l- business house in his rounds to
A widow who livs not far away

rom us killed a ft sboat the
ither day and concluded to leave ipan irtmriso'nment. of which heHEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.rurcdmsfew days- - Quick, sure and safe. This heated the bacterial in it flock to--uludes Meet and (ionorhcea. know who desired anything in (he J w - r- - -

has "fryed two years.TRUTH AND FACTS. the warm bod Vi and enter by th- -Ir. ilfUea Medical Co., Elkhart, In. it out on the back piazza to cool way ot adv rtisements and noticedopen pores of the skin. Whattvoff during the n'ght. But she

St. Cloud Hotel j

BARBER SHOP CLOSED.

Those crinicultnral abscissionists, and
craniological hair-cutte.-s, and hydro-pathic- al

shavers of beards, whose; work
is always physiognomically , executed,
who were doing business at the St. Cloud
Hotel, are ntwiu more com fortablu and

a ilrummer stood by the counter IPs living im I
Dkab Riss : For 20 yean I was" troubled with

heart disease. Would frequently have falling
spells and smothering at night. Had to ait up or
eet out of bed to breathe. Had Dain In mv left

er may be said of his hypothesis,consulted old Jack, the ' darkey. with hi sample .valise ready to Green Dixon, a neurit

Vel have cared cases cf Chronic Diseases th'live failed to pet cured at the hands of other special
itr-- ; and medlral Institutes.

it KEMEMBIB that there Is horn
for 1'Ou. (J iuna:t no other, as you may waste valuuue
time Obtain our treatment at once.
Ttwareof free and cheap treatments. We give

and most scientific treatment at moderate
'iT c 4s as low as dan be done for safe and skillful
n '.i':mu FSEE consultation at the office of

he seems to have j proved by ex boy,
lastabout whether it would be safeBide and back most of the time; at last I became

droDsical. I was very nervous and nearly worn open. "Anything you want toperiment that bacteria in theto leave it out there. 'l don'toat. The least excitement would cause me to
m .m a as sa BBk. ak faint I WH

say in ih paper this week ?" Said
the printer to the business inau

neighborhood of a warm body the
W.

aged about six tec; u yearr,
week cemmitted a, . ispe ou
ten y ar old daughter "of Mr.
P. Wallace, of Uuiou coiiuty.

1 Uril I W. L rJ I iw also much know, mum its

the face of Na-
ture to take the
ordinary pill.
Just consider how
it Acts. There's
too? touch - bulk
and bustle, and
not enough real
good. - And think
Eow it leaves you
when it's aU over!

Dr. Pierce's

.y :a'i. Tuaroug:t examlratlon and careful dlag lWWWnmWt,onbled powerful onsir-stran- ge

trampsA home --treatment can he given in a majority congenial quarters in the King block,behind the counter. f'No," saimove toward it. The confirmed
siuoser mav derive some eomforttin dar' somewith fluttering." ?p? ihelast fifteen yeaw cauld

not sleep On ras left side orback until began takingr - symptom jjianK jmo. iiormen;Si.iloe gwine aroundomen;IT. sforSlcInpieeaaes. AUcorre-anaweri-

promptly. Business strictly con-- the bnsinesB man, VI don't beiievf
iu advertisings" The drummer1U- -Eber since dese

got de country'.1. f.nt.ra troaTTnerft sent free from observar dimmercraticks from the fact that tobacco is
imical to them. .

jKcfer to oar paileaia, banks and business men.
i

.. . waited ;uutu he was half wiy toevery thing are

your Jfev Hear Out. I had not taken it very
long until I felt much better, and I can now sleep
on either side or back without the least discom-
fort I have no pain, smothering, dropsy, no wind
on stomach or other disagreeable symptoms. I am
able to do all my own housework without any
trouble and consider myself cured.

Elkhart. Ind.. 1888. Mas. Elmika Hatch.

opposite Patterson s Bioref near xuiz. s
stand, where, with many thanks to our
old customers fof their patronage in the
past, we will be glad to wait on them in
the future, and as jnany more as are de-

sirous of having good wbi-- done in onr
line are cordially inyited to givai us a

. .a n t - m A J al I a r 4

gwine wron- g-
iUiurc3a or call on

the door, then slowly taking ujlat's what dey tells me."

I'sur Bl( Saeenwi. j

Having the needed merit to more
than make good all- - the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal

A Rllllion Vrlenaa.DR. HATHAWAY & CO.,
South Broad Street,TLANTA, OA.

his sample valise, 'remarkedThis reminds me --ot a speech
Pleasant. Pellets act naturally. They help
Nature to do her own work. They cleanse
and renovate, mildy bat thoroughly f the
whole system. Begulatf it, toev The Lelp
that tbey give, lasts. - I

They're purely vegetable, perfectly harm- -
' A friend in need is a fried indeed, and "TV ell. that lets me out. I do uotthat Alex Stephens made way

sale. Dr. King's New Discovery, for j tiiai. ' oatisiacuon gnaranieeu. uuicoi
; place in town

M rtVTfl 1 AfT7.Tl.V . WA RRT!X.
care to sell on time to any mannot less than one million people have

foundinst such a friend in..Dr. King'sbck in the40'p, when the strife
It Is now four years since I have taken any

medicine. Am in better health than I have been
In 40 years. I honestly be- -
lieve that Dr. MUf ITese CUREDHeart Cure saved my life
and made me a well woman. I am now 62 yean

who. at this age. does not believeWoTir Tliauwor. tar flnnsnimntion.was Tery outer, and he charged Sick Headache, Bilious Headache, Constipa- - j

I lire fer to deaCoughs, and Colds If you have never i h ad vertising,the Democrats with being respon
AIR BALSAM

Cleansvi and beautifies the. hair.
Promotes luxuriant growth.
2?evor Pails to Bestore Gray
Hair tn it. Yrtiithfnl C!"ny.

Of age, and am able to no a gooa nays wore.
May 29th. 1892. Mas. EuuKA HATCH. ni , tC0WI.WSTnrn J"n.

.4' 6iWl'l,To.; r-- t work for . Hta,
aaaaa,T yor juiy mot mabm as bhuIi, Lst r.aused i his Great Cough Medicine, one with live men. When I wnt to

Consumption, Coughs and Colds, each
bottle guaranteed Electric Bitters, the
great remedy for Liver, Stomach and
Kidneys. Bucklen's Arnica Salve.: the
best in the in the world, and Dr. King's
Sew Life Pills, which are a perfect
pill. All .these 'remedies are guaran--
tcoil A innt irVi at. ia Alaimp.1 frtr liriom

sible for the short crop and the
tion, indigestion, liinousj Attacits, and ail de-
rangements of the Iiveri Stomach and Bow-
els are promptly relieved and permanently
eared. One-iin- y, sagar-coate- d Pellet tor a
gentle laxative three for a cathartic

4trial will convince you that it has won strike up a trade with a d-a- d manSold, on PoaitlTe Guarantee, vellow tever in S.ivannah. and'' scalp dt. ases At hair fsuiiog.
" V'j 50e,aiid i.OUat Druggista . . . t. r ana .. . . r. ... van

m &uth - .rr. In Mir part ofI'll go to the grayeyard and swap
derful curative powers in all diseases of
Throat, Chest and Lungs-- Each bottle
is emaranteed to do all that is claimed or

H W'8HHWf svxf. lotg.of fools believed it. iMriM. vm na eomiiM'iie. at bom., ptT Consu rn ptive and Feetolo and an who They're the cheapest pDl you can buy, for 1
it. sll ytm imjot ir oiil; i

rh. work. Hl ia now. Great pay Wu'iatin;--: t.wtusus Grinder business, trood day.",,, I 1 don t know how it is in allshould use pftrker'e
Woak. Lungs, Debility cneyxe i(raaTTnucu vj spvo BBT.isr.acxwn, or

your money is returned. ,i money will be refunded- - Trial bottles weir worker. We Wr'"?""a.ivroptfivoiih, ln- -,

l'waa.e "Teakutss, lihcumatisui aad Pain. 60c it Cl cotton recions. but in north tieor- - in n j t ...
j and the dealer whose name is attached
j herewith will be glad to tell you more
of them. Sold at Fetzer's Drug Store.

verrmtn,:- - r. d"- - ' '
FAKTlCLLAlt? I Bt'B. ,AddjeM o
8T1MM ., iW

x ou pay omy zor me gotta yon gee
This is true only of Dr. Pierce's medicines.

The only sure cure for Corns.
: easy. UcU, at Uruggut. Please pay your subscription.

' ' I " net) nt r. jj. j.' etisei siuiugsiuic. juMigv.I A
LHi Js Yi uIdMJIti UOilCOrtl, Ni b. I gia

.
and Tennessee and Kentucky! bottles 50c. and $1.00. JiUl. 2uiiiu.'8 W&l.il


